In the present study, experiments were conducted in a large-scale flume to investigate the issue of local scour around side-by-side bridge piers under both ice-covered and open flow conditions. Three non-uniform sediments were used in this experimental study. Analysis of armour layer in the scour holes around bridge piers was performed to inspect the grain size distribution curves and to study the impact of armour layer on scour depth. Assessments of grain size of deposition ridges at the downstream side of bridge piers have been conducted. Based on data collected in 108 experiments, the independent variables associated with maximum scour depth were assessed. Results indicate that the densimetric Froude number was the most influential parameter on the maximum scour depth. With the increase in grain size of the armour layer, ice cover roughness and the densimetric Froude number, the maximum scour depth around bridge piers increases correspondingly. Equations have been developed to determine the maximum scour depth around bridge piers under both open flow and ice covered conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Bed scour may be a natural occurrence or due to manmade changes to a river. Depending on the intensity of approaching flow for sediment transport, local scour process around bridge piers is classified as either clear-water scour or live bed scour. Local scour around bridge pier is a process of scouring as the result of installation of artificial obstacles such as weirs, abutments and piers in rivers (Richardson et al., 1993) . More specifically, flow contraction in rivers caused by installation of hydraulic constructions such as bridge piers and abutments can lead to substantial local alteration of the flow patterns and significant increase of shear stress. As the result of increased shear stress around the hydraulic structures which is itself direct consequence of increased turbulence, flow velocities and the complex flow structures (downwelling, upwelling, horseshoe vortices) causes increased sediment entrainment at the river bed which eventually results in development of local scour holes (Török et al., 2014) . The main feature of the flow around a pier is the system of vortices which develop around the pier. These vortex systems have been discussed by many researchers (Kothyari et al., 1992; Melville and Raudkivi, 1977; Melville and Sutherland, 1988; Raudkivi and Ettema, 1983 , to mention only a few). One of the phenomena associated with characteristics of flow in the vicinity of bridge piers is the development of armour layer. Bed armouring process typically occurs in streams with non-uniform bed materials. This phenomenon occurs mainly due to selective erosion process in which the bed shear stress of finer sediment particles exceeds the associated critical shear stress for movement. As a consequence, finer sediment particles are transported and leave coarser grains behind. Through this process, the coarser grains get more exposed to the flow while the remaining finer grains get hidden among larger ones (Mao et al., 2011) . Armour layer is also partially due to the reduced exposure of the flow with those sediments inside the scour hole zone (Sui et al., 2010) . For the same bed sediments, Dey and Raika (2007) found that the scour depth around bridge piers with an armour layer is less than that without armour layer. Froehlich (1995) stated that the thickness of the natural armour-layer is up to one to three times the particle grain size of armour-layer. Raudkivil and Ettema (1985) found that due to the local flow structure around a pier, local scour may either develop through the armour layer and into the finer, more erodible sediment, or it may trigger a more extensive localized type of scour caused by the erosion of the armour layer itself. Sui et al. (2010) studied clear-water scour around semi-elliptical abutments with armoured beds. The results showed that for any bed material having the same grain size, with the increase in the particle size of armour-layer, scour depth will decrease. Török et al. (2014) investigated armour layer development in a scour hole around a single groin in laboratory. The main goal of their research was to study bed morphology, sediment transport, bed composition and hydrodynamics under conditions when bed armour development is expected. Guo (2012) studied the relevant scour mechanism of clear water scour around piers and proposed a scour depth equation. Zhang et al. (2012) studied bed morphology and grain size characteristics around a spur dyke. It was found that the mean grain size and the geometric standard deviation of the bed sediment are two important parameters in characterizing the changes of the bed morphologies and the bed compositions around the spur dyke. Kothyari et al. (1992) concluded that an increase in the geometric standard deviation of sediment gradation (σg) would lead to a decrease in scour depth because of the armouring effect on the bed.
The presence of ice cover imposes a solid boundary to flow. The velocity profile under ice-covered condition is totally different compared to open channel flow. Under ice-covered condition, the maximum velocity occurs between channel bed and the bottom of the ice cover and is dependent on the relative roughness of these two boundaries (Sui et al., 2010) . The velocity drops to zero at each boundary due to the no-slip boundary condition, resulting in a parabola-shaped profile (Zabilansky et al., 2006) . The presence of ice cover has been found to increase local scour depth around bridge piers by 10%-~35% . Also, as pointed out by Wang et al. (2015 Wang et al. ( , 2016 , the appearance of bridge piers and abutments in channel has different impacts on ice accumulation under ice cover. Based on experiments in laboratory, Wu et al. (2014) claimed that with the increase in ice cover roughness, scour depth bridge around bridge abutments increased, correspondingly. The impact of ice on sediment transport in a stream is typically most significant during ice formation and breakup (Ettema and Kempema, 2012; Sui et al., 2000) . Ice cover can either increase or decrease bed load and suspended sediment transport depending on the type of ice cover (Ettema and Kempema, 2012; Sui et al., 2000) . Ettema et al. (2000) proposed a method for estimating sediment transport rate in icecovered alluvial channels. Wu et al. (2014) investigated the impact of ice cover on local scour around bridge abutment. Results show that with increase in densimetric Froude number, there is a corresponding increase in the scour depth. Results also showed that with increase in grain size of the armour layer, the maximum scour depth decreases and with increase in ice cover roughness, the maximum scour depth increases correspondingly (Wu et al., 2014) .
Up to date, research work regarding the impact of ice cover on local scour in the vicinity of bridge piers is limited. In present study, three non-uniform sediments and two types of ice cover are used to study the development of armour layer in the scour hole around four pairs of bridge piers as well as to investigate the impact of ice cover and armour layer on the maximum scour depth under ice covered conditions.
EXPERIMENT SETUP
Experiments were carried out in a large-scale flume at the Quesnel River Research Centre of the University of Northern British Columbia. The flume is 38.2 m long, 2 m wide and 1.3 m deep, as showed in Figure 1a . The longitudinal slope of the channel bed was 0.2 percent. A holding tank with a volume of 90 m 3 was located at the upstream of the flume to keep a constant discharge during each experimental run. To create different velocities, three valves were connected to adjust the amount of water into the flume. Two sand boxes were filled with natural non-uniform sediment. Theses sand boxes were spaced 10.2 m away from each other and were 30 cm deep and 5.6 m and 5.8 m in length, respectively. Three types of nonuniform sediments with different gain sizes were used in this experimental study. The natural non-uniform sediments had median grain sizes of 0.50 mm, 0.47 mm and 0.58 mm and the geometric standard deviation (σg) of 2.61, 2.53 and 1.89, respectively. According to Dey and Barbhuiya (2004) , sediments used in this study can be treated as non-uniform since σg is larger than 1.84. Four pairs of bridge piers with different diameters of 6 cm, 9 cm, 11cm and 17 cm were used. Inside each sand box, a pair of bridge piers was placed symmetrically to the centre line of flume. The distance from the centre line of each pier to the flume centre is 25 cm, as illustrated in Figure 1b . Water level in the flume was controlled by adjusting the tailgate. In front of the first sand box, a SonTek incorporated 2D Flow Meter was installed to measure flow velocities and water depth during experiment runs. A staff gauge was also installed in the middle of each sand box to manually verify water depth. Velocity fields in scour holes were measured using a 10-MHZ Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter (ADV). The ADV is a highprecision instrument that can be used to measure 3D flow velocity in a wide range of environments including laboratories, rivers, estuaries, and the ocean (Cea et al., 2007) . Styrofoam panels which were used to model ice cover, had covered the entire surface of flume. In present study, two types of model ice cover were used, namely smooth cover and rough cover. As showed in Figure 2 , the smooth cover was the surface of the original Styrofoam panels while the rough cover was made by attaching small Styrofoam cubes to the bottom of the smooth cover. The dimensions of Styrofoam cubes were 2.5 cm × 2.5 cm × 2.5 cm and were spaced 3.5 cm apart. A total of 108 flume experiments were completed under both open channel and ice-covered flow conditions. In terms of different boundary conditions (open channel, smooth covered and rough covered flow conditions), for each sediment type and each boundary condition, 12 experiments were done. Experimental runs were taken under clear-water scour conditions. After 24 hours, the flume was gradually drained, and the scour and deposition pattern around the piers was measured. To accurately read the scour depth at different locations and to draw scour hole contours, the outside perimeter of each bridge pier was equally divided and labeled as the reference points. The measurement of scour hole was subject to an error of +/-0.03 cm. After each experiment, sand samples within the scour hole which represent armour layer were collected. The samples were taken from the top layer of 5 mm of the armour layer in each scour hole. The sampling process is based on the sampling methodology for collecting armour samples proposed by Bunte and Abt (2001) . The collected sand samples were eventually sieved and the mediums grain size of armour layer (D50) was calculated. The scour contours were also plotted by using Surfer 13, Golden Software. In present study, 108 Experiments (36 experiments for each sediment type) were conducted under open channel, smooth covered and rough covered conditions. For each sediment type, 12 experiments were done for open flow condition, 12 experiments for smooth ice-covered flow condition and 12 experiments for rough ice-covered flow condition, respectively. Flow depth in the flume was controlled by adjusting downstream tailgate. The flow depth ranges from 9 cm to 28 cm. The flow velocity ranges between 7.0 cm/s and 27.09 cm/s. Figure 3 shows the scour morphology and developed armour layer around the 17-cm-pier. Results indicate that the geometry of the scour holes under open flow condition is approximately similar to that under ice-covered flow condition. As shown in Figure 3 , the armour layer covers the scour holes around bridge pier. At the downstream of bridge pier, a deposition ridge was developed. Figure 4 shows the scour contours and bed morphology around the 11-cm-pier under smooth covered flow condition for three different sediments. Under the same flow condition and ice-covered condition, the maximum scour depth occurs in channel bed with the finest sediment (D50 = 0.47 mm). Due to the horseshoe vortex system, the maximum depth of sour hole is located at the upstream face of the piers, and the scour hole extends along the sides of the piers towards the downstream face of the pier where the wake vortex exists. This scouring process around bridge piers is substantially due to the merging of the locally enhanced flow at the sides of the pier with the turbulent horseshoe vortices in front of the piers. Besides, sediment deposition ridge which is developed at the downstream of the piers, travels further downstream as vortex shedding occurs. Under the same flow condition and icecovered condition, as the sediment gets coarser, the turbulence of flow between the piers slightly decreases. Thus, with respect to Figure 4 , a slight deposition which is caused by the jet-like flow has developed between piers, especially for channel bed with sediment of D50 = 0.47 mm. Figure 5a shows the variation in scour depth elevation for 3 different sediments under smooth ice-covered flow condition, while Figure 5b Under the same boundary condition (either covered flow or open flow), the maximum scour depth is located at the upstream nose of the pier (at point 9 of the 11-cm-pier as showed in Figure 1b ). The primary horseshoe vortex which is stronger at the front face of pier is responsible for this. As confirmed by Muzzammil and Gangadhariah (2003) , the primary horseshoe vortex which generates in front of a pier is the main reason for scour over the entire scouring process. Results showed that the interaction between the primary horseshoe vortex and the finer sediment is more intense than that of coarser sediment. Also, the lowest scour hole is located at point 4 which is behind the pier as showed in Figure 5a . Impact of armour layer on the depth of scour hole around side-by-side bridge piers under ice-covered flow condition Figure 5b shows that, for the same sediment (such as D50 = 0.47 mm), the deepest scour hole has occurred under rough ice-covered flow condition. Besides, regardless of flow cover, the maximum scour depth is located at the upstream face, namely, location point 7 for the 9-cm-pier, similar to that of the 11-cm-pier. According to Sui et al. (2010) , the existence of an ice cover on water surface doubles the wetted perimeter compared to that under open flow condition, and alters the hydraulics of an open channel by imposing an extra boundary to the flow. As a consequence, the maximum flow velocity is shifted towards the channel bed. The velocity profile is significant changed (comparing to that under open flow condition). Thus, the strength of primary horseshoe vortexes under ice-covered flow condition is amplified, this leads to more intense scour depths. Under covered flow condition, the roughness of ice cover has significant impacts on velocity field and flow characteristics, namely, the rougher the ice cover, the more effects on velocity field and flow characteristics. For channel bed with the same sediment, the rough ice cover will lead to a deeper scour hole comparing to that of smooth ice-cover. Figure 6a shows the pattern of scour hole and deposition ridge around the 11-cm pier under rough covered flow condition (D50 = 0.58 mm), while Figure 6b shows scour depths around the 9-cmpier under different boundary conditions for D50 = 0.47 mm. Results indicate that, regardless of the roughness of ice cover and grain size of sediment, the maximum scour depths always occur at the upstream front face of bridge piers. It has been observed from experiments that the horseshoe vortex shifts the maximum downflow velocity closer to the pier in the scour hole. Besides, under covered condition, the strength of this downflow jet is intensified. The eroded sand particles are carried around the pier by the combined action of accelerating flow and the spiral motion of the horseshoe vortex. As clearly showed in Figure 6a , the deposition ridge has been formed downstream of the pier. Melville and Coleman (2000) stated that the wake-vortex system acts like a vacuum cleaner sucking up stream bed material and carrying the sediment moved by the horseshoe vortex system and by the downward flow to the downstream of the pier. However, wake vortices are normally not as strong as the horseshoe vortices and therefore, they are not able to carry the same amount of sediment load as that carried by the horseshoe vortex. Hereby, sediment deposition occurs downstream of bridge piers in the form of deposition mound as shown in Figure 6a .
RESULTS

Scour patterns and bed morphology
Scour area and scour volume
Accurate determination of scour volume and scour area is important in practical decision-making for the control of local scour and safe design of countermeasures. However, there is very limited research work for examining the scour volume and scour area under ice-covered flow condition. Wu et al. (2014) found that there was a linear correlation between scour depth and volume of scour hole around bridge abutments under ice covered condition. Khwairakpam et al. (2012) developed two formulae to estimate scour volume and scour area around a vertical pier under clear water condition in terms of approach flow depth and pier diameter. Figure 7 gives the relationship between scour volume (V) and scour area (A) in terms of grain size of sediment. These relationships can be described as follows:
Under open flow condition:
Under ice-covered flow condition:
In which V is volume of scour hole (cm 3 ) and A is surface area of scour hole. The following results are obtained from the scour volume and scour area analysis.
(a) In terms of grain size of sediment, under the same flow condition, the finest sediment (D50 = 0.47 mm) yielded the largest scour volume and scour area and the impact of ice cover on scour volume and scour area is more significant for finer sediment type. On the other hand, under the same flow conditions, the coarsest sediment (namely, D50 = 0.58 mm) yielded the smallest scour volume and scour area.
(b) In terms of flow cover, results indicated that the flow under ice-covered condition led to larger amount of scour volume and scour area. It was found that, the maximum amount of scour volume and scour area occurred under rough covered flow condition. Also, under the same flow condition, intense scouring process around bridge piers with smaller pier spacing has been observed, especially in channel bed with the finest sediment.
Grain size analysis of armour layer
Sieve analyses (ASTM D422-63) were performed to obtain the grain size distribution of the three non-uniform sediments. The grain size distribution curves for these three non-uniform sediments used in this experimental study are displayed in Figure 8 . Sieve analyses revealed that the material collected was almost exclusively coarser than 0.075 mm (#200 sieve). The sediments were classified according to the unified soil classification system (ASTM D2487-11). All three sediments were classed as poorly-graded sands (SP).
As the experiments initiated, the armour layer evolution gradually started to develop inside the scour hole. The first sign of armour layer development was inside the scour hole at the upstream face of the pier where the downflow and horseshoe vortex exists and in which the armour layer was denser. The armour layer then extended to the sides and downstream of the pier, where the armour layer particles were more separated from each other and it eventually disintegrates at the end of the deposition ridge. Results showed that the armour layer which was formed on the deposition ridges was composed of finer sediment particles compared to those of armour layer formed inside the scour holes. The maximum depth of scour hole remained quite constant once the armour layer was formed which is due to the slope stability caused by formation of the armour layer. The samples of armour layer developed within the scour hole were collected for each experimental run and the D50 of the armour layers were extracted from armour layer grain size distribution graphs (described as D50A). Figure 9 displays the distribution curves of grain sizes of armour layer in scour hole around the 11-cm-pier for D50 = 0.50 mm compared to those of the original sands and deposition ridge under rough covered flow condition. Table 1 also shows the grain size characteristics of samples of armour layers in scour holes around the 11-cmpier compared to those of correspondingly deposition ridges for three sands under rough covered flow condition. One can see from Table 1 , the armour layer generated in sand bed of D50 = 0.58 mm is coarser than that in sand beds of D50 = 0.47 mm and D50 = 0.50 mm. To better distinguish the difference in grain size distributions between the samples of armour layers in scour holes and the samples of the associate deposition ridges, the grain size distributions are separately displayed in Figures  10(a-b) . Results indicate that the armour layer generated in sand bed of D50 = 0.58 mm is the coarsest comparing to those of D50 = 0.47 mm and D50 = 0.50 mm. Regarding the deposition ridge in sand bed of D50 = 0.58 mm, the deposition ridge is covered by coarsest sand particles comparing to those of D50 = 0.47 mm and D50 = 0.50 mm. With decrease in D50 of the original sand, the grain size of the armour layer decreases correspondingly. These results are in good agreement with findings of Wu et al (2015) who investigated the armour layer in scour holes around square and semi-circular abutments. Table 1 . Grain size characteristics of samples of armour layer in scour hole around the 11-cm-pier under rough covered flow condition compared to those of associated deposition ridge. 
Determination of scour depth with influence of armour layer
Considering a bridge pier in a river whose flow is assumed to be steady and uniform, Breusers et al. (1977) pointed out that following parameters may influence the scouring phenomenon as follows: 1) variables characterizing the fluid such as acceleration due to gravity (g) and density of fluid (ρw); 2) variables characterizing the bed material such as sediment density (ρs), median grain size of the bed material (D50B) and median grain size of sediment particles of the armor layer; 3) variables characterizing the flow such as depth of approaching flow (y0) and the mean velocity of approaching flow (U); 4) variables characterizing the bridge pier and channel geometry such as pier shape and size and channel width. In addition to abovementioned parameters, in the present study, the effect of ice cover roughness is an important parameter which must be considered. Therefore, conceptually at least, with influence of armour layer in scour hole around bridge pier, the maximum scour depth of scour hole may be evaluated by means of a general formula for computation: (  )   max  50  50  0 , , , , , , , , , ,
In which, ymax is the maximum depth of scour hole around bridge pier; D50A is the median grain size of armour layer; nb is the Manning roughness coefficient of channel bed; ni is Manning roughness coefficient of ice cover; D is the diameter of bridge pier; B is the channel width; ρw and ρs are the density of water and sediment, respectively, with Δρ = ρs-ρw. Through dimensional analysis by means of Buckingham π theories, the maximum depth of scour hole can be expressed as follows 
The term
Froude number and is a criterion of hydraulic conditions for assessment of the incipient motion of bed material (Aguirre-Pe et al., 2003) . It is a term that describes the incipient motion of the sediment articles. The larger the densiometric Froude number, the larger shear stress is needed to transport the sediment particles. Eq. (4) can be also expressed as follows:
( ) max 50 50 50 50 0 50 50 0
Since the value of D50A/B is truly tiny, the term D50A/B can be neglected from Eq. (5). Besides, the term (D50A/y0) can be also ignored from Eq. (5) due to its weak correlation with (ymax/D50A). Therefore, the following parameters have been used to assess the relative maximum scour depth (MSD) of scour hole (ymax/D50A) around bridge pier.
( ) max 50 50 0 50 50
In the case of open channel flow condition, the ratio of roughness coefficient of ice cover to roughness coefficient of channel bed would be omitted from Eq. (6). Each of the independent dimensionless variables of Eq. (6) were assessed separately to study their impact on the local scour around bridge piers.
a) Variation of relative MSD (ymax/D50A) with densimetric Froude number (Fr0)
Figure 11 Figure 12a illustrates the variation of relative MSD (ymax/D50A) against ratio of grain size of armour layer (D50A/D50B) distinguished by different pier sizes. Regardless of size of bridge pier, as the grain size of armour layer (D50A/D50B) increases, the relative MSD of scour hole decreases and vice versa. From Figure 12b , one can see that the variation of relative MSD (ymax/D50A) against ratio of (D50A/D50B) distinguished by different covered conditions. Regardless of flow cover, the relative MSD (ymax/D50A) decreases as the grain size of armour layer (D50A/D50B) increases. Under rough covered condition, the relative MSD (ymax/D50A) showed a sharper descending trend with the grain size of armour layer (D50A/D50B) compared to those of under both smooth covered and open flow conditions. Also, under smooth covered flow condition, the relative MSD (ymax/D50A) showed a sharper descending trend with the grain size of armour layer (D50A/D50B) compared to those of under open flow condition. The reason for this is due to strong turbulent flows and different velocity fields close to channel bed which are caused by ice cover, and it get more intensified under rough covered flow condition. Similar results were also reported by Dey and Raikar (2007) . Figure 13 illustrates the variation of relative MSD (ymax/D50A) with ratio of the pier spacing (D50A/D) distinguished by different covered conditions. Regardless of flow cover, the relative MSD (ymax/D50A) decreases with increase in ratio of the pier spacing (D50A/D). Under rough covered condition, the relative MSD (ymax/D50A) showed a sharper descending trend with the pier spacing (D50A/D) compared to those of under both smooth covered and open flow conditions. Besides, under the same values of (D50A/D), the rough ice-covered flow has resulted in largest relative MSD.
c) Variation of relative MSD (ymax/D50A) with the pier spacing (D50A/D)
d) Variation of relative MSD (ymax/D50A) with roughness of ice cover (ni/nb)
As pointed out by Mays (1999) , due to a relatively smooth concrete-like surface of the Styrofoam panel, the roughness of the model smooth ice-cover was assumed to be 0.013. In terms of model rough ice-cover, Li (2012) reviewed several methods for calculating the Manning's coefficient for ice cover, the following equation can be used depending on the size of the small cubes: In which, Ks is the average roughness height of the ice cover underside and R is the hydraulic radius. By using Eq. (7), a Manning's coefficient of 0.021 was determined as the roughness coefficient of model rough ice cover. This value also agrees with result of . To calculate channel bed roughness coefficient for non-uniform sand bed, the following equation proposed by Hager (1999) 
Therefore, the roughness coefficient of sand bed nb is determined as 0.0109 for sand bed of D50 = 0.47 mm, 0.0110 for sand bed of D50 = 0.050 mm, and 0.0113 for sand bed of D50 = 0.58 mm, respectively. Results indicate that with increase in ni/nb, the relative MSD (ymax/D50A) increases correspondingly. Following Equations (9) and (10) 
Ice-covered flow condition: 
According to Equation (9) and Equation (10), the most significant variable is the densimetric Froude number since this variable has the largest power comparing to all other variables. Figure 14 showed the comparison of calculated relative MSD (ymax/D50A) to those observed under open flow condition, and Figure 15 show the comparison of calculated relative MSD (ymax/D50A) to those observed under ice-covered flow condition. As showed in Figures 14 and 15 , the calculated relative MSD (ymax/D50A) agreed well with those observed under both open flow condition and ice-covered condition.
To better specify the correlation of different dimensionless variables of Equation (10) with each other and their impact on the relative MSD (ymax/D50A), different combination of those dimensionless variables are generated in Table 2 . As one can see from Table 2 the densimetric Froude number is the most dominant parameter since its individual R 2 coefficient is 0.784. The next dominant term is ratio of grain size of armour layer (D50A/D50B) with R 2 coefficient of 0.694. With respect to combination of two terms, the combination of (D50A/D50B) and (Fr0) is the most accurate one with R 2 equal to 0.787. With respect to combination of three terms, the combination of (ni/nb); (D50A/D); (Fr0) is the most accurate with R 2 equal to 0.857. Impact of armour layer on the depth of scour hole around side-by-side bridge piers under ice-covered flow condition 
CONCLUSIONS
In present study, to investigate the impact of armour layer and ice cover on scour depth around bridge piers, three nonuniform sediments and four pairs of model piers were used to conduct 108 experiments in a large-scale flume under both open flow condition and ice-covered flow condition. Following conclusions can be drawn from the present study. 1) Although the scour depth under ice-covered flow condition was larger comparing to that under open flow condition, the geometry of the scour holes under open flow condition is similar to that under ice-covered flow condition. Results showed that, regardless of flow cover, the maximum scour depth decreases with increase in the grain size of armour layer. Also, although the maximum depth of scour hole around largest pier was deepest, the grain size distribution of armor layer in scour hole around larger piers did not show a significant difference from those around smaller piers.
2) Under the same flow condition and same covered condition, the maximum scour depth occurs in channel bed with the finest sediment. Due to the horseshoe vortex system, maximum scour depth is located at the upstream face of the piers and extends along the sides of the piers towards the rear side of the pier where wake vortex exists. Due to effect of ice cover, the horseshoe vortex shifts the maximum downflow velocity closer to the pier in the scour hole. Thus, the strength of downflow gets more intensified which lead to a larger and wider deposition ridge downstream of the pier.
3) Under the same flow condition, both scour volume and scour area of scour hole in the finest sand bed are largest comparing to those in channel bed with coarser sands. With respect to the impact of ice cover, it was found that both scour volume and scour area of scour hole under rough covered flow condition are largest comparing to those under both smooth 
